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U sing a lattice m odelbased on M onte Carlo sim ulations,we study the role ofthe re-

production pattern on the fate ofan evolving population. Each individualis under the

selection pressurefrom theenvironm entand random m utations.Thehabitat("clim ate")

is changing periodically. Evolutions ofpopulations following two reproduction patterns

are com pared,asexualand sexual. W e show,via M onte Carlo sim ulations,that sexual

reproduction by keeping m orediversi�ed populationsgivesthem betterchancesto adapt

them selves to the changing environm ent. H owever,in order to obtain a greater chance

to m ate,the birth rate should be high. In the case oflow birth rate and high m utation

probability there isa preference forthe asexualreproduction.

K eywords: Evolution;Sexual;A sexual;A ging.

1. Introduction
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M ost oftoday’s higher species prefer sexualover asexualreproduction,and even

asexualspeciesoften em ploy som eform ofgenetic recom bination.There arem any

theories but no consensus1 why sex is preferred. The traditionalexplanation for

sex isthatitacceleratesadaptation by allowing two orm ore bene� cialm utations

thathaveappeared in di� erentindividualsto recom binewithin thesam eindividual
2.Sex producesvariation and thereby prom otesevolutionary adaptation.Buthow

doessex achievethise� ect,and underwhatcircum stancesisitworthwhile?

In theRed� eld m odel,com putersim ulationshavegiven clearadvantagesofone

ortheotherway,dependingon theparam eters.A genom icbit-stringm odelwithout

ageing 3;4 also justi� ed sexualreproduction;in onecasetheasexualway oflifeeven

died out. Com putersim ulationsbased on the Penna m odel5;6;9 have shown that

sexualreproduction leadsto populationswith largervariety ofgenotypes,although

the survivalrates for asexualreproduction could be the sam e 9. In particularSa

M artins and M oss de O liveira 7 have shown that the sexualreproduction gives a

bettersurvivalchancesfora population in the caseofa naturaldisaster.

M ost ofthose m odels assum ed that the environm ent is constant and the m u-

tationsare detrim ental,asiscustom ary in ageing theories 8. However,a question

which isoften asked by biologists,butcannotbetested in natureis,whatistherole

ofthechangesin theenvironm entand ofthem utationsin thebiologicalevolution.

Both areconsidered to be im portantfactorsin determ ining the fate ofan evolving

population.To study theroleofthereproduction pattern in thefateofan evolving

population,itisnecessary to investigatethe roleplayed by those two factors.The

present paper introduces the following assum ptions. In the constantly changing

environm ent,we assum e that the m utations are blind. The m utations which are

helpfulto m ake the population m ore adaptive to the environm entare called bene-

� cialm utations,and those which are negative forthe population to adjustto the

environm ent are called deleterious m utations. Below,we present a M onte Carlo

study basing on the aboveassum ptions.

Thepresentpaperignorestheinterm ediatereproductionform s("m eioticpartheno-

genesis" and "herm aphroditism ",which arelesswidespread),and com paressexual

(now abbreviated by SR)with asexualreproduction (abbreviated by AR),assum ing

geneticrecom binationonlyin thesexualcase.W ewanttoinvestigatetheproblem of

possibleadvantagesofeitherofthetwoabovem entioned reproduction m echanism s.

The paper is organized as follows. In Sec. 2,we de� ne our m odel. In Sec.

3,we present our � ndings from the sim ulations. Finally in Sec. 4,we state our

conclusions.

2. T he m odel

Considera squarelattice L � L with periodic boundary conditions,where initially

N (t = 0) individuals are located. Each ofthem is characterized by its location

(k)ata lattice cell,genotype (gk),phenotype (hk)and age (A k). O n each lattice
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cellthere m ightbe atm ostone individual. The space (habitat)aswellastim e is

discrete.

The asexualversion (haploid organism s)ofthe m odelconsidersa single string

of 32 sites (loci) associated to each individualof a population, representing its

genotype. For the sexualcase (diploid organism s),each individualhas two such

strings (chrom osom es) read in parallel. Each locus can be in two states,called

alleles,and denoted here as0 and 1. Thusa genotype isa single ordouble string

ofzerosand ones.They arede� ned atbirth,keptunchanged during theindividual

lifetim e.

From a genotype a phenotype is constructed,as a single string ofthe sam e

length,according to the following rule. For haploid organism s the phenotype is

identicalwith the genotype. The diploid phenotype isconstructed asfollows-All

the lociare sorted asrecessive and dom inantloci,each ofwhich takesup 50% of

the totalloci. O n the dom inant loci,ifa "1" appears (dom inant hom ozygote {

(1,1)and heterozygote{ (0,1)or(1,0)),a 1 isputatthecorresponding placeofthe

phenotype,otherwise a 0. W hile on the recessive loci,ifa "0" appears(recessive

hom ozygote{(0,0)and heterozygote{(0,1)or(1,0)),a 0 isputatthecorresponding

place ofthe phenotype,otherwise a 1. W e interpret the bit-string not only the

phenotype butalso 32 intervals("years")in the life ofan individual. Ata certain

ageweseeonly thelocicorrespondingtothisand earlierages.AgeA k isaugm ented

foreach individualaftercom pletion ofoneM onteCarlo step (M CS).

The environm ent is represented in the m odelby a certain "ideal" phenotype,

H ,which ensuresthe bestadaptation foran individualto the existing conditions.

Such "ideal" phenotype hasbeen already introduced in the literature 10;11;12.The

� tness ofan individualto the environm ent is m easured as the agreem ent ofthe

individual’sphenotype with the "ideal" phenotype. Thus,there are no absolutely

good orbad genesin ourm odel. O nly when a locuson the phenotype isidentical

with thecorrespondinglocuson the"ideal"phenotype,itisconsidered tobeagood

oneand viceversa.Theenvironm entisconstantly changing.Thereforethe"good"

or"bad" forgenesarealso tem poral.

Here we consider random m utations a� ecting genotypes ofthe o� spring. O n

each locusofthegenotype,a m utation m ay takeplacewith probability M .

Them utation occursata random ly chosen bitofthe genotypeofthe o� spring,

with the probability M .

Hereweuseseparatecom putersim ulationsforsexualand asexualreproduction.

The processstartswith an initialpopulation,N (0),having random genotypesgk,

chosen from a uniform distribution. The dynam icalrule isgiven by the following

steps.

(1). An individualk is random ly chosen. In the case ofSR,only fem ales are

selected.

(2). O ne search is done foran em pty cellin the nearestneighborhood. Ifnot

found,the individualstays in place. O therwise the individualm oves to the new

position.
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(3). In the case ofSR,ifthe age ofthe fem ale isbetween A m and A d,a m ale

with age largerthan A m ischosen in the M oore neighborhood ofthe fem ale. Ifit

isfound,thetwo givebirth to q o� spring,each ofwhich israndom ly eitherm aleor

fem ale.Foreach oftheo� springan independentsearch ism adefora freecellin the

M ooreneighborhood ofthefem ale.Iffound,theprogeny isputthere.Ifthecellis

already occupied,nothing happensand wesearch fora placeforthenexto� spring.

In AR no m ateisneeded and iftheageoftheindividualisbetween A m and A d,

itgivesbirth to q o� spring.The o� spring arelocated on em pty cellsin the M oore

neighborhood ofthe parentby the sam eway asthe SR.

The ageofa newborn baby issetto 1.

(4). Each o� spring receivesindependently itsgenotype. The way itiscreated

dependson thekind ofpopulation weareconsidering.ForAR withoutrecom bina-

tion thebaby inheritsthegenotypeofitsparent,changeonly by m utations.In the

caseofSR each o� spring receivesitsown genotypeconstructed through sim ple re-

com bination and onegam etecom ingfrom each parent.Theprocessgoesasfollows.

The genotypeofa parentiscutata random place.Sincethe genotypeisa double

string there are fourpieceswhich are glued across,form ing two gam etes.O fthese

one ischosen random ly. The sam e isdone forthe second parent. Thism akesthe

genotypeofthe o� spring.Then the m utation procedureisapplied.

M utations are realized in the following way. O n each locus ofthe genotype a

m utation m ay takeplacewith probability M .Them utation isrealized by changing

a 1 into 0,ora 0 into 1.

Phenotypesoftheo� springareconstructed from thegenotypesaccordingto the

rulegiven above.

(5).Theindividualk0s� tnesspk,i.e.,thedegreeofagreem entofitsphenotype,

hk with the "ideal" one,H ,iscalculated asthe num berofbitpositionsup to A k

wherephenotypeand idealphenotype agree,divided by the currentageA k.

The� tnesspk iscom pared with a threshold D ,when itislowerthan thislim it,

the individualdies.

(6).Ifthe ageofthe individualk ism orethan 32,the individualdies.

(7). After m aking as m any picks as there are in the population at that tim e,

oneM onteCarlo Step hasbeen com pleted.Theageofevery individualisincreased

by one.

The changes of the environm ent are realized as m odi� cations of the "ideal"

phenotype,i.e.by substituting a 1 by a 0 in a random ly chosen site(locus),ora 0

by 1,every T M CS.

The param etersofthe m odelarethefollowing:Linearsizeofthelattice L,the

concentration ofthe initialpopulation c(0)= N (0)=(L � L),the m inim um ageA m

and the m axim um age A d for reproduction,the m axim um num ber q ofo� spring

(birth rate),theprobability ofa m utation pergeneforthebabiesM ,them inim um

of� tnessD ,the period ofchangesin the environm entT.

Since itwould be di� cult to operate with so m any param eterswe decided on

giving to som eofthem constantvalues.W etook A m = 8;A d = 12;D = 0:8;c(0)=
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0:8.Sim ulationswereperform ed on a squarelatticeofsizeL � L = 500� 500.The

rem aining threeparam eters-thebirth rateq,them utation probability M and the

period ofchangesin the environm entT,havea m orequalitativecharacter.

3. R esults and discussion

Let us begin by considering the sim plest case-the environm ent constant in tim e.

The changesin the environm entarerealized here aschangesin the "ideal" pheno-

type with a period T,so the T can be taken asan in� nite num berhere.Asshown

in Fig. 1,with param etersq = 2;M = 0:01,both populationsadjustto the envi-

ronm entand reach a high levelofconcentration. Each population passesthrough

a deep m inim um ,which also appearsin Figs.2,3 and 4.Thisisa crucialm om ent

wherethepopulation m ustovercom ethedangerofextinction becauseofstochastic

 uctuations.Recovery isfasterforAR,which exhibititsadvantagesofe� cientand

straightforward reproduction (need no partnerto m ate)underthiscondition.The

concentration ofthe equilibrated population is 0.88 in the asexualand only 0.81

in the sexualcase. The results are sim ilar to those obtained earlierin the Penna

m odel.

Fig.1.Concentration versustim e (in M CS).q = 2;M = 0:01:

Two reproduction patterns: SR (black triangle)and A R (grey star).

W hen the period ofenvironm entalchangesiscom parablewith the averageage

ofthegeneration,thee� ectofenvironm entchangesispronounced.ForT= 32M CS,

using q = 2,and M = 0:01,we have tested thatthe AR and SR populationsm ay

becom e extinct frequently, see Fig. 2. W ith very low birth rate and m utation

probability,both populationscannotadaptwellto the changing environm ent.

Theconcentrationsofthetwo populationsversustim eisshown in Fig.3(a)for
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Fig.2.Concentration versus tim e (in M CS).T = 32;q = 2;M = 0:01:

Two reproduction patterns: SR (black triangle)and A R (grey star).

T= 8M CS,and in Fig. 3(b)forT= 32M CS,both keeping q = 2 and increasing M

from 0.01 to 0.15. ForT= 8M CS (Fig. 3(a)),although the environm entissubject

to rapid changes,the population ofAR adaptsto the environm entalchangesand

itsconcentration  uctuatesaround a levelof0.41.Itshould behoweverm entioned

thattheincreaseofthem utation probability doesnothelp theSR from extinction.

W hen T isincreased to 32M CS (Fig.3(b)),aftersurviving theinitialsudden drop,

concentrationsofthetwopopulations(AR and SR)arem ountingwith tim etowards

highervalues.ForSR,it uctuatesata concentration below thatofAR.O nem ay

conclude that when the birth rate rem ains at a low level,increasing M is clearly

m orefavorableto the developm entofthe population forAR.

Thesituation changesdrastically,in favorofSR,ifthebirth ratebecom eshigher,

while the m utation probability rem ainslow. The e� ectis presented in Figs. 4(a)

and (b).Increaseq from 2 to 7,and keep M = 0:01,then the situation isreversed

com paring to Figs. 3(a) and (b) respectively: the SR is doing better than AR

for both T= 8 and 32. The bene� ts ofSR are enhanced by higher birth rate. It

can be interpreted as that the e� ect ofrecom bination becom es pronounced. But

in order to com plete recom bination,the individualofSR have to � nd a partner

to m ate,which is dem anding. Thus,only the high birth rate,which m ay result

in a large population,can provide the SR with a greater chance to m ate. In the

previous m odels,the partners for m ating were selected random ly from the whole

population.However,thedi� culty ofm ating forSR,i.e.thespatiallim itation,was

notconsidered.

As could be expected,when both the birth rate and the m utation probability
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Fig.3.Concentration versustim e (in M CS).

(a)q = 2;M = 0:15;T = 8:(b) q = 2;M = 0:15;T = 32:.

Two reproduction patterns: SR (black triangle)and A R (grey star).
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Fig.4.Concentration versustim e (in M CS).

(a)q = 7;M = 0:01;T = 8:(b) q = 7;M = 0:01;T = 32:.

Two reproduction patterns: SR (black triangle)and A R (grey star).
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arehigh,forT= 8M CS and 32M CS,thepopulationsforAR and SR adjusteasily to

the changesofthe environm entand there isa little preference forAR (the � gures

arenotshown here).

Forthe evolution ofa population the vitalquestion isitschancesofsurvivalin

a given environm ent. Table 1 showsthe percentage ofsurviving populationsafter

1000M CS in aseriesof100runs.Asseen from theTable1,populationswith higher

m utation probability and birth ratebecom eextinctlessfrequently.Forpopulations

with high m utation probability and low birth rate the AR is the m ore e� cient.

W hen the m utation probability is low and the birth rate is high,the SR is the

preferred one.

Table 1.Percentage ofsurviving populations after 1000 M CS in a seriesof100 runs

T= 8 T= 8 T= 32 T= 32

A R SR A R SR

q= 2,M = 0.01 0.05 0.04 0.08 0.09

q= 2,M = 0.15 0.71 0.45 0.82 0.56

q= 7,M = 0.01 0.48 0.80 0.54 0.84

q= 7,M = 0.15 0.97 0.93 0.99 0.94

Thus,depending on param eters,eitherAR orSR can be the clearly preferred

choice,in agreem entwith reality. Itiswellknown thatthe advantagesofAR are

e� cientand straightforward,here we do notdiscussitfurtherand concentrate on

the SR.

Fig.5.A ge distribution (in percentage) ofthe A R and SR populations

versusage dependence. Param eters:q = 7;M = 0:01 and T= 8.

Two reproduction patterns: SR (black triangle)and A R (grey star).

Forq= 7;M = 0:01 and T = 8,wepresentthe agestructureofpopulationsfor
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AR and SR in the steady state,see Fig. 5. The y-coordinate isthe ratio between

the num ber ofthe individuals with a certain age and the num ber ofthe whole

population.Theaveraging wasdone over50 years.

In caseoftheAR wecan seethatthecurvegoesdown slowly,and then,afterthe

m axim um reproductiveagethereisa sudden drop,which hasbeen also m entioned

in 13;14.Thisphenom enon can be explained asfollows.Although the environm ent

is changing,m ostofthe geneson the phenotype which do notadaptto the envi-

ronm ent are able to accum ulate beyond the m axim um reproduction age in tim e.

As to the SR case,the drop is delayed about 3 years and the drop is less steep.

Sexualreproduction also ensuresthattheslowly decreased stagebeforethedrop is

m aintained longer.

Sexually reproducingindividuals,m alesand fem ales,livelongerthan theasexu-

ally reproducing fem ales.W hy can thefem alessurviveaftertheirreproductiveage

ispassed in the case ofSR while they cannotin the AR case? Since the sex isnot

transm itted genetically,we take each child asm ale orfem ale with probability 0.5.

Then eitherboth m alesand fem alesdie soon,orboth m alesand fem alesdie late.

Thus,m aleshelp the survivalofyoungerfem alesbeyond theirreproduction age.

The above conclusion has som e resem blance to the ones obtained in 9. The

di� erence is that here the curve decreasesbefore the sudden drop because ofthe

pressureofenvironm entalchanges,while in 9 therewashardly any decrease.

4. C onclusions

The present paper � rst introduces the following assum ptions. In the constantly

changing environm ent,we assum e that the m utations are blind. The m utations

which are helpfulto m ake the population m ore adaptive to the environm ent are

called bene� cialm utations, and those which are negative for the population to

adjustto the environm entarecalled deleteriousm utations.

Basing on the above assum ptions,we presented a lattice m odelofpopulation

dynam icsbased on M onteCarlosim ulations.Eachindividualischaracterized,apart

from its location on the lattice,by its genotype,phenotype and age. The agree-

m entofthe phenotype with the "ideal" phenotype characterizing the environm ent

determ ines the individual� tness. There are three m ajor factors in uencing the

evolving process-birth rate,m utation probability and the period ofchangesin the

environm ent.Dependingon thethreeparam eters,eitherAR orSR can befavorable.

W ith very low birth rate and m utation probability,both populations cannot

adaptwellto thechanging environm ent.TheAR and SR populationsm ay becom e

extinctfrequently. Ifthe m utation probability is high and the birth rate rem ains

ata low level,theadvantageofAR on theadaptation to thechanging environm ent

is m ore pronounced,which is ascribed to its e� cient and straightforward nature

(need no partner to m ate) reproduction schem e. And this preference ofthe AR

disappearsifthe birth rate ofthe population ishigh and the m utation probability

rem ainsata low level. Then the SR isthe m ore favorable,in agreem entwith the
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conclusion of15. The presentwork supportsthe claim sthatSR by keeping m ore

diversi� ed populations gives them better chance to survive cataclysm s. However,

in orderto obtain a greaterchanceto m ate,the birth rateshould be high.

In oursim ulationsthepopulationswith di� erentreproduction schem eswerenot

evolving together,hence there wasno e� ect ofdirect com petition. Howeverboth

evolution processesstarted from the sam e conditions,like initialconcentration of

individuals,distribution ofthe genotypesand habitatrequirem ents.
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